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HOST MAKERS are Sitter Catherine Joseph, on left, 
_ —-—=- - ----̂ '̂--aMd̂ ist(Ĥ -T£Rio9uŵ MDlry. 
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SALAD FOE DINNER 1* carefully prepared by Sister Terence, Head cook, 
Sister Marie Suzanne (center) and an unidentified sister, back to camera. 

Open Tuesday and Thursday Till 9 

Saturday—Jill - N o o n -
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A. 0 . Smith Gas Water Heater 
Clean, sparkling hot water is a must, in any family. 
There's dishes to do, laundry, baths and dozens of other 

^iiooselioidxIeinTips. lb insure enough" not water for all 
it .daily needs, get an A. O. Smith Permaglas Gas 

Pater Heater. 

Because your A. O. Smith is quality constructed through
out — there's never a worry about rusty water. Clean 
water is completely -surrounded by a smooth glass lined 
inner tank that's permanently fused to a heavy steel outer 
shell. 

Stop in or call us today. For a limited time we'll give 
you a trade-in allowance for-yomx-Old water heater. 

\ 

30 Gallon Model 

Delivered and installed 

Budget terms —-As Low As $5.00 A Month 

St. Joseph Nuns 

An 8-page, slick-paper and very readable newsletter 
[entitled "Dialogue," is the newest evidence of the " 4 

'aggierfliamento" taking place in. the Sisters of St. Jo^ 
IjSeph community. The first issue of the bi-montluynSuTre-
| t in was issued late in January. . % - •- ._.. 

Primary aim of the good-looking publication is to 
Jaiicrease communication among the members of the 
[diocesan order, according to Reverend Mother Agnes 
jiCecilia, head of the 950 member group. 

Believing" that it will also be of interest to parents 
land friends of the sisters, the nuns are making it avail?-
bbIe4o-any interested person for a yeariy-subserHrtif ^ ~ 
jrate of $2.00. .- • • f 

Citing the appeal of PopePaul VI in his "Ecclesiam 
IBuam," for an ever-increasing need for "dialogue" 
[among men, Mother Agnes Cecilia noted: 

"Many of his words, directed to the whole-Church, 
I are particularly applicable to ourselves as religious 
women . . . As the realization of what the Lord wishes 
us to be and to do grows within us, there arises a great 
heed for us to share these-gifts of truth and grace with 

|ljrile~ another." 

, The newly-minted "Dialogue" will spotlight various 
I places and works of the St. Joseph nuns, and provide an 
avenue of exchange of ideas and programs. Sixteen 

IpJiotos makeJMJi rs t Is^uie^n^^yJ^pDfialingLas-.weC 
•readable production. 

Typical of the friendly but professionally-conjpe-
I tent style of the articles is the following, which occupies 
the center-spread of "Dialogue" Vol. 1, Number 1: 
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REVEREND MOTHER Agnes Cecilia checks her date book. 
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NAZARETH MOTHERHOUSE in its winter finery. 

Spotlight On 

The Motherhouse 
Tho Mothcrhouso is tho heart of our entire Community. 

Lis hore that most of us entered, received the habit, madeour 

HARD AT WORK at her sewing machine is Sister Rosario. 

Waldert: Recommended by your Eye Physician for 52 Years 

A. 
Sunny Valentine! 

f i rs t vows, and received t h e cross marking our final profession 
H e r e wo r e t u r n each y e a r for o t t r Retreat, and from here 

I receive the various directive* regulating our day-to-day lives 
a s well as t h e annual assignment to our particular mission. 
I t will probably be in t h e Motherhouse chapel that, for most 
of us, our funeral Mass will be* sung. 

But for the forty-one finally professed Sisters missioned 
! a t tho Motherhouse this year—including Reverend Mother and 
I t he other Sisters of tho Generalate—it is even more than that; 
, i t is their convent home. I t is truly_a home, too, in spite of 
t h e J o n g halls and the high ceilings and the variety of the 
works which occupy the Sisters du r ing the day—unlike our 
smaller convents of all-nurses or all-teachers. 

From the Community Mass in the morning to David and 
i Chet in the evening; from the new experience of non-rank 

u . Ing In the refectory to the tr iumph of having all the right 
pages for this Sunday's Office; from Hootenannies to Gospel 
discussions—this is our Own Community life, 

Each Motherhouse Sister is proud of her contribution to 
the apostolate whether i t is ironing sheets or composing an 
English Mass o r filing records; baking altar breads, or making 
a l tar cloths o r governing the Community. She is concerned 

. | a h o u t racial problems, convinced tha t the "new breed" i s here 
to stay, charmed by F a t h e r Rivers ' Mass, curious to see the 
new habit of t h e Mercy Sisters, and absorbed beyond call when 
deep in Karl Rahner, a good mystery, or the latest article on 
Caroline and John-John. She delights in feast days, t h e late 
sleep on holidays, and a good movie; she despairs of ever 
learning all of the young Sisters' names or of ever getting 
caught up with her sewing. 

In other words, life a t the Motherhouse convent is very 
much like tha t lived a t any of ou r other convents, n o t an 
"institutionalized" form a s might be supposed simply from the 
size of the building and t h e fact tha t it houses the one hundred 
and twenty-eight postulants, novices, and juniors whose pro
gram is necessarily a more formal one. 

n addiUon, there are some very special pleasures attached 
to living at the Motherhouse. For one thing, it is very exciting 
to be so close t o the source of our Community government— 
to see -the g r e a t women who compose—our Council assemble 
each month, t o be the f i r s t to experience such things a s our 
new Sunday Office, to have the opportunity of meeting inspir
ing people like Bishop Coscia of Ja ta i , Brazil. 

Another advantage is the proximity of both Nazareth and 
J o h n Fisher colleges, enabl ing the Sister living a t the Mother-
to living at t h e Motherhouse. For one thing, i t is very exciting 

^Hson^and-ar -per formance of "The. Messiah" with v r y little 
effort necessary to get the re . 

When the Motherhouse Sister is counting her blessings, 
t he r e are many "little" th ings that she is grateful for, also: 
t h e spaciousness—both physical and moral—which enables her 
to move freely i n both senses, giving her the comfort of privacy 
as well as the strength of companionship;-the matchless beauty 
of the grounds; The un ique loveliness of t h e singing- I n - t h e 
chapel for Christmas, Ho ly Week, Easter, For ty Hours, and, 
indeed, for al l special occasions; and, of course, the swimming 
pool!. 

She loves company, too—especially Sisters from the other 
convents and will welcome them warmly, showing off t h e new 
kitchen and -serving room, offering them a cup ofToffee and 
some calorie-loaded cookies,- and settl ing them, down in com
fortable chairs i n the community room for a good-SisteiMrf-St-
Joseph vis i t . - • - , -

Sister Mary John, Dialogue Editor 
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M> Yjk Guarantee 
If, within the 10, jr.. ' period, 
your tank leaks or yoa have 
rusty water due to a defect in 
the. glass linins; you will receive 
a new replacement five. After 
the first Tear the cost of in
stallation to: extra. r: 

ROCHESTER GAS and ELECTRIC 
AW WvaTOK-OWHED COMPANY WITH MORE THAU 25,000 SHAREHOIDEWS 

P H O N E 
546'270O 
89 EAST AVE 
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Cupid has an eye for these . . . sunglasses 
in exciting wide-eyed shapings and lovely 

colors! Plain o r prescription lenses! Now who 
•aid Cupid wasn't a sensible fellow! All the 

girls adore Waldert Sunglasses! 

Open 

Thurs. 

nfi 8:30 

WALDER 
5* EAST AVE. * 1310 MT. HOPE AVE. 

MONDtOUOiT SHOPPING PLAZA 
1140 CHILI AVE. 
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KcssicTis(»edriMny Kg^wJuskies Is it yours? 
"Depends on how you feelabout water 
ftyou use water to "kill the taste" of the whiskey, 
the answer's no Because Kessler u the light whiskey* 
you can Kite under waiet. Or ice? Or anythng else 
Kessler the Smooth Aa Silk whiskey* "' ~ 
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